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A compact e l e c t r i c  hea t  source was designed and f a b r i c a t e d  a t  
t he  L e w i s  Research Center f o r  use i n  NASA Brayton power system t e s t i n g .  
The h e a t  source was designed t o  ope ra t e  wi th  a system gas of e i t h e r  
krypton o r  a helium-xenon mixture a t  gqs o u t l e t  temperatures  ranging 
from 1250 t o  16.50' F. When used wi th  a 208-volt  3-phase e l e c t r i c a l  
supply,  t he  hea t  source w i l l  prqvide up t o  90  k i l o w a t t s  of thermal 
power t o  the  gas.  
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SUMMARY 
A compact e l e c t r i c  hea t  source  was designed and f a b r i c a t e d  a t  
t h e  Lewis Research Center  f o r  use i n  NASA Brayton power system t e s t i n g .  
The h e a t  source  was designed t o  operqte  wi th  a system gas of e i t h e r  
krypton or a helium-xenon mixture  a t  gas o u t l e t  temperatures  ranging  
from 1250 t o  1650' F. When used wi th  a 208-volt 3-phase e l e c t r i c a l  
supply,  t h e  hea t  source  w i l l  brovide up t o  90  k j l o w a t t s  of  thermal  




The h e a t  source  was opera ted  f o r  225  hours with krypton gas  for 
a wide range of gas flows, power l e v e l s ,  and gas o u t l e t  temperatures .  
The h e a t  source performance very  c l o s e l y  matched the  p red ic t ed  p e r -  
formance. The h e a t i n g  elements reached a maximum temperature  of 
1975' F a t  t h e  e x i t  zone of t h e  co re  which was w e l l  below the  e s t a b l i s h e d  
s a f e  h e a t i n g  element temperature  l i m i t  of  2100° F. 
S t a t i c  p re s su re  l o s s e s  through t h e  hea t  source were low. The 
p res su re  drop w a s  0.20 percent  of  t he  h e a t  source  i n l e t  abso lu t e  
pressure  a t  t h e  maximum weight flow cond i t ion  ( 1 . 7  l b s / sec ) .  
INTRQDUCTI ON 
The need f o r  power gene ra t ing  systems t h a t  can ope ra t e  f q r  one 
t o  f i v e  years  i n  space has  brought  about t h e  development o f  t he  NASA 
Brayton power system. This  system Qperates on t he  Brayton thermo- 
dynamic cyc le  and uses  an i n e r t  gas a s  the  working f l u i d .  The Brayton 
engine has bee r  designed t o  opera te  wi th  any one o f  t h r e e  energy 
sources .  These are an  i so tope ,  a nuc lea r  r e a c t o r ,  o r  a s o l a r  c o l l e c t o r .  
Since t h e  use of t hese  energy sources  f o r  pre l iminary  system t e s t i n g  
would complicate  t h e  t a s k  and inc rease  cos t ,  va r ious  types  of  e l e c t r i c  
energy sources  have been employed by NASA i n  Brayton tes ts .  
Two t e s t  systems ( r e f .  1 and 2) have used commercially a v a i l a b l e  
r e s i s t a n c e  h e a t e r s  (forced-convection type) .  These u n i t s  were large 
(approximately 8 i n .  diameter  X 1 0  f t .  long) and added a large amount 
of gas volume t o  t h e  t e s t  system, The thermal  response o f  t h e s e  
u n i t s  was l i m i t e d  due t o  t h e  l a r g e  mass of t h e  h e a t e r s  and, i n  p a r t i c u -  
l a r ,  t h e  a s soc ia t ed  p ip ing .  Problems wi th  i n t e r n a l  s h o r t i n g  were 
experienced du r ing  power ramps where t h e  element temera ture  exceeded 
1950' F. 
A rad ian t - type  hea t  source [ r e f .  3) was designed f o r  NASA f o r  
use i n  t e s t i n g  the Brayton system i n  a vacuum environment. This  u n i t  
d e t e r i o r a t e d  du r ing  use such t h a t  system requirements could n o t  be 
achieved. Polished-aluminum heat-lamp r e f l e c t o r s  became coa ted  wi th  
d e p o s i t s  t h a t  r e s u l t e d  i n  a gradual  decrease  i n  r a d i a t i o n  h e a t  t r a n s -  
f e r  c a p a b i l i t y .  Tungsten h e a t i n g  elements were s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  t h e  
hea t  l a m p s  and r e f l e c t o r s  b u t  t h i s  concept has  n o t  y e t  been f u l l y  
t e s t e d .  
Because of t h e  l i m i t a t i o n s  of and problems encountered wi th  
t h e  above h e a t e r s  gnd t h e  u n a v a i l a b i l i t y  of smaller u n i t s  commercially, 
a compqct forced-convection h e a t  source was designed and cons t ruc ted .  
This  h e a t  source  w a s  designed t o  operatF wi th  a system gas of e i t h e r  
krypton o r  helium-xenon (83.8 molecular weight) a t  gas o u t l e t  tempera- 
t u r e s  ranging  from 1250 t o  1650' F. Wherl. used with a 208-volt  3-phase 
e l e c t r i c a l  supply,  t h e  h e a t e r  w i l l  provide up t o  90 k i l o w a t t s  of 
thermal  power. The hea t  source core  was designed f o  opera t e  wi th  a 
l o w  Reynolds number (500 t o  2500), A t  a krypton gas f low of 
1 , 7  lbs/sec the p red ic t ed  p res su re  drop was 0 . 2 1  percent  of t he  
hea t  source i n l e t  abso lu t e  pressure .  
This  r e p o r t  p re sen t s  pre l iminary  h e a t  source performance d a t a  
f o r  a wide range of krypton gas flows, o u t l e t  tempergtures,  and 
power l e v e l s .  A comparison of  p red ic t ed  and experimental  performance 
i s  presented  a long  w i t h  exper imenta l ly  determined parameters  t h a t  
would a i d  t h e  u s e r  i n  p r e d i c t i n g  the  performance of t he  h e a t  source  
when used with o t h e r  i n e r t  gases .  The d a t a  presented  a r e  a l s o  
app l i cab le  t o  t h e  des ign  of o t h e r  e l e c k r i c  h e a t e r s  t h a t  i nco rpora t e  
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NST 
2 
Exchanger t o t a l  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  a r ea  on one s i d e ;  ( f t  ) 
Exchanger minimum f r ee t f low area; ( f t 2 )  
2 
Exchanger t o t a l  f r o n t a l  a r e a ;  ( f t  ) 
S p e c i f i c  hea t  a t  cons t an t  p re s su re ;  (BTU/lb OF) 
Hydraulic d iameter ;  ( f t )  
Mean f r i c t i o n  f a c t o r ;  def ined  by equat ion  ( 9 ) ,  Appendix A ;  
d imensionless  
Exchanger f l o w  s t ream mass v e l o c i t y  (W/Ac) ; ( lbs / sec  f t  2 ) 
2 
Gravi ty  term = (32.2 (lbs/#] ( f t / s e c  ) )  
Unit conduct nce f o r  thermal  convect ion hea t  t r a n s f e r ;  
(BTU/(sec f t  9 O F ) )  
Heat t r a n s f e r  f a c t o r  (NsTNpR 2/3) ; dimensionless  
Thermal conduc t iv i ty ;  (BTU/(sec f t 2  O F )  /FT) 
P rand t l  number ; dimensionless  
Reynold ' s number (F) ; dimensionless  
S tan ton  number (h/G c ) ;  dimensionless  
P 
3 
Q E l e c t r i c a l  energy d i s s i p a t e d  t o  gas ;  (BTU/sec) 
9 Heat t r a n s f e r  r a t e  ; (BTU/sec) 
R E l e c t r i c a l  r e s i s f a n c e ;  ohms 
v S p e c i f i c  volume ; (cu f t / l b )  
W Mass flow r a t e ;  ( lbs / sec)  
n Denotes d i f f e r e n c e  
+ Dynamic v i s c o s i t y ;  (#/ft  s ec )  
e E l e c t r i c a l  r e s i s t i v i t y ;  (micro-ohm inches)  
Ratio o f  f ree- f low a r e a  t o  f r o n t a l  a r e a  (AC ./AFR); d dimensionless 
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Heat exchanger core  i n l e t  
Heat exchanger core  o u t l e t  
Ineone l  600 
Lnle t 
Local 
Log mean average 
Mean cond i t ions  
Nickel  200 
Out l e t  
Tube 
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FORCE AND MASS UNITS 
Ib  Denotes pounds mass i n  d i s t i n c t i o n  t o  
# Denoting pounds force  
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DES CRI PTI ON OF HEAT SOURCE 
The hea t  source i s  comprised of two b a s i c  components: t h e  
hea t  exchanger c o r e ;  and the  containment v e s s e l .  A l l  m a t e r i a l s  
used i n  the  h e a t  source a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table I .  
The h e a t  source core  i s  a s taggered  tube bank of 500 Inconel  
tubes  having a 3/8-inch o u t e r  diameter  and .065-inch w a l l  t h i c k -  
ness  ( f i g .  1). '$'he tubes  a r e  heated by pass ing  current; d i r e c t l y  
through the  tube w a l l  a s  opposed t o  convent ional  e l e c t r i c  h e a t e r s  
t h a t  u t i l i z e  an i n s u l a t e d  niehrome wire i n s i d e  of t he  tube.  Each 
tube i s  12 .5  inches long  and i s  supported on each end by a ceramic 
(alumina) header. Nickel  p i n s  were brazed i n t o  each end of t he  
tubes t o  serve  a s  e l e c t r i c a l  connectors .  The braze m a t e r i a l  used 
had a mel t ing  po in t  of 2250' F. 
jumpers t o  form t h r e e  indepqndent s e r i e s  res is tprs  of 166  tubes  
each. Two a d d i t i o n a l  tubes,  which were not  connected e l e c t r i c a l l y ,  
were i n s t a l l e d  i n  t he  core  t o  complete the  tube p a t t e r n .  
The tubes  were jo ined  by n i c k e l  
F i g m e  1 shows the  tubes  i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  headers w i th  n t c k e l  
jumpers welded i n  p lace .  The r e s i s t o r  banks (phases) were ilrranged 
a s  shown i n  f i g u r e  2 .  Gas f l p w  i s  across  and normal t o  the  e l e c -  
t r i c a l l y  heated tubes.  The header and tube assembly (core)  s t ands  
f r e e l y  wi th in  the  containment v e s s e l ,  B a f f l e s  were u t i l i z e d  t o  
d i r e c t  t h e  gas flow across  the  tube bank and t o  allow l i m i t e d  move- 
ment of the  headers.  This  method o f  cons t ruc t ion  allows a good 
d e a l  of freedom f o r  thermal expansion wi th in  t h e  aore .  
The core,  excluding the  headers ,  measures approximately 
1 2  i n .  X 1 2  i n .  X 1 2  i n .  The containment v e s s e l  i s  a 21-inch 
diameter  c y l i n d e r  cons t ruc ted  of  1/2-inch Inconel  p l a t e  ( f i g .  3) .  
The l a r g e  tubes  p ro t rud ing  from the  c y l i n d e r  a r e  e l e c t r i c a l  power 
l ead  and ins t rumenta t ion  p o r t s .  These p o r t s  were designed t o  be 
l e f t  up insu la t ed  s o  t h a t  t h e  ceramic feedthroughs a t  the  ends would 
remain below 600° F dur ing  h e a t e r  opera t ion  i n  ambient a i r .  S i x  
power l e a d s  (2 pe r  phase) and 20 thermocouples were brought ou t  
through the  t e n  p o r t s  ( f i g s .  3 and 4 ) .  
T r a n s i t i o n  cones were a t t ached  t o  t h e  gas i n l e t  and o u t l e t  
s i d e s  of the  contaiament v e s s e l  p r imar i ly  t o  provide proper  flow 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  ac ross  the  h e a t e r  core .  With t h e  t r a n s i t i o n s  i n -  
s t a l l e d ,  t he  oveval l  l ength  of t he  hea t  source was about 36 inches.  
A l so  shown i n  f i g u r e  4 a r e  the  f o u r  mounting po in t s  l oca t ed  on the  
hea t  source o u t l e t  cone. 
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Power i s  appl ied  t o  each phase of the  h e a t e r  through s t randed  
n i c k e l  l e a d s  surrounded by ceramic i n s u l a t o r s  ( f i g .  5 ) .  A n i c k e l  
l ead  i s  cons t ruc ted  of  2 3  cab le s  wi th  each cab le  c o n s i s t i n g  of 
65 s t r a n d s  of No. 30 AWG s o l i d  n i c k e l  wi re .  The cable  ends were 
crimped i n t o  s o l i d  n i c k e l  t e rmina l s  a l s o  shown i n  f i g u r e  5. The 
smal l  t e rmina l  a t t a c h e s  t o  the  h e a t e r  core  and t h e  l a r g e  t e rmina l  
t o  the  e l e c t r i c a l  feedthrough on the  power p o r t .  
Neglect ing the  r e s i s t a n c e  of t he  l e a d s  and braze,  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  
r e s i s t a n c e  of each phase i s  approximately 1.5 ohms a t  heating-element 
ope ra t ing  temperatures  of 1000 t o  2000° F. Incone l  600 has a con- 
s t a n t  e l e c t r i c a l  r e s i s t i v i t y  over t h i s  temperature range ( r e f  4) e 
For t h i s  t e s t  t h e  t h r e e  phases of the  core  were connected i n  
a d e l t a  p a t t e r n .  A maximum e l e c t r i c a l  power inpu t  t o  the  hea t  
source of 9 3  k i l o w a t t s  (31 kW per  phase) was poss ib l e  wi th  a 208- 
v o l t  3-phase power supply.  Current pe r  phase a t  t h i s  power l e v e l  
would be approximately 150 amperes. 
In s t rumen ta t ion  
Twenty chromel-alumel (CA) thermocouples were i n s t a l l e d  on the  
hea t  source core f o r  opera t ion  and performance eva lua t ion  (see f i g .  2 ) .  
Ten o f  t hese  thermocouples were i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  c e n t e r s  of s e l e c t e d  
tubes. The remaining t e n  thermocouples were a t t ached  t o  t h e  n i c k e l  
jumpers a t  s e l e c t e d  l o c a t i o n s  i n  each of t h e  phases.  A l l  of  t hese  
i n t e r n a l  thermocouples had s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  shea ths  wi th  the  end 
junc t ion  s e a l  welded t o  prevent  e x t e r n a l  gas leakage. A l l  of t h e  
thermocoyples were i n s u l a t e d  wi th  ceramic (alumina) beads t o  prevent  
e l e c t r i c a l  s h o r t i n g  t o  ground i n s i d e  the  ins t rumenta t ion  p o r t s .  
These 20 thermocouples were brought ou t  from the  core and brazed 
t o  ceramic feedthroughs on the  four  ins t rumenta t ion  p o r t s .  
Heater  sk in  temperatures ,  and the  e l e c t r i c a l  and ins t rumenta t ion  
p o r t  temperatures  were measured wi th  CA thermocouples spo t  welded a t  
s e l e c t e d  l o c a t i o n s .  Heat source i n l e t  and o u t l e t  gas temperatures  
were measured us ing  CA immersion thermocouples. 
Heater  pressure  drop was measured wi th  a s t r a i n  gauge type 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  p re s su re  t ransducer .  A f t e r  c a l i b r a t i o n ,  t h i s  type 
of instrument  i s  capable  of measuring p res su re  drop wi th in  . 02  #/in . 
I n s  t a l l a t i o n  
Figure 6 i s  a schematic of t h e  b a s i c  Brayton system wi th  t h e  
e l e c t r i c  h e a t  source and a s soc ia t ed  subsystems. 
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The e l e c t r i c  hea t  source was i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  support  s t r u c t u r e  
a s  shown i n  f i g u r e  4. A do t t ed  l i n e  was added t o  t h e  photograph t o  
r ep resen t  t h e  hea t  source i n l e t  and o u t l e t  p ip ing  which were no t  
i n s t a l l e d  a t  t he  time t h i s  photo was taken. 
The h e a t  source and i t s  a s soc ia t ed  p ip ing  were wrapped wi th  
high temperature q u a r t z  b lanket  i n s u l a t i o n  t o  a t h i ckness  of approxi-  
mately s i x  inches ( f i g .  7 ) .  A 12-inch l eng th  on each e l e c t r i c a l  and 
ins t rumenta t ion  p o r t  was l e f t  un insu la ted  t o  keep the  ceramic feed-  
throughs from overheat ing.  I n  add i t ion ,  two smal l  blowers were i n -  
s t a l l e d  below t h e  feedthrough p o r t s  t o  provide good a i r  c i r c u l a t i o g .  
Power t o  t h e  h e a t  source was regula ted  by a 3-phase SCR type 
of power c o n t r o l l e r .  This u n i t  provided both manual and s e t - p o i n t  
modes of  opera t ion .  A t  208 v o l t s  l i n e - t o - l i n e ,  t he  power c o n t r o l l e r  
was r a t e d  a t  a t o t a l  of 90  kVA. 
A c a l i b r a t e d  v e n t u r i  f o r  measuring gas mass flow r a t e  was 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  system p ip ing  between the  Brayton h e a t  exchanger 
u n i t  and t h e  h e a t  source i n l e t .  
S ix  of t he  h e a t e r  core  thermocouples were monitored on panel  
meter r e l a y s  i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  room. Three of t hese  were on the  tubes 
of t he  e x i t  phase, two on t h e  e x i t  phase n i c k e l  jumpers, and one on 
a middle-phase tube.  I n  t h e  event  t h a t  any of t hese  temperatures  
exceeded 2100° F, an automatic shutdown of t h e  h e a t  source was 
i n i t i a t e d  v i a  the  meter r e l a y s .  
A d i g i t a l  d a t a  a c q u i s i t i o n  system loca ted  i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  room 
monitored and recorded a l l  h e a t  source i n t e r n a l  thermocouples, t h e  
gas i n l e t  and o u t l e t  temperatures ,  gas mass flow r a t e ,  and h e a t  
source pressure  information.  Other h e a t e r  d a t a  were recorded 
manually from meters i n  the  c o n t r o l  room and i n  t he  t e s t  c e l l .  
0 PE RAT1 N G PROCEDURE 
Preheat  
P r i o r  t o  f i rs t  applying e l e c t r i c a l  power t o  t h e  h e a t  source,  
t he  Brayton system was evacuated below 0 . 1  t o r r .  About 5 kW was 
then  app l i ed  t o  r a i s e  the  h e a t e r  core  t o  an average temperature of 
about 300° F. The h e a t  source w a s  maintained a t  t h i s  temperature 
and pressure  f o r  about t e n  hours t o  remove any moisture t h a t  may 
have been absorbed by the  ceramic headers .  The system was then 
charged wi th  krypton gas t o  a pressure  of  approximately 14 p s i a .  
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Approximately 1 0  kW was appl ied  t o  the  h e a t e r  t o  r a i s e  t h e  core  
hot -spot  temperature t o  1800' F. (The core average temperature 
s t a b i l i z e d  a t  lSOOo F a f t e r  approximately t h r e e  hours . )  
System S t a r t u p  
The Brayton system was s t a r t e d  by i n j e c t i n g  krypton gas i n t o  
the  h e a t  source a t  .35 lb s / sec  and 70' F. The h e a t  source c o n t r o l l e r  
was s e t  f o r  30 k i l o w a t t s  i n p u t  (panual mode). A f t e r  approximately 
20 seconds, t h e  gas e x i t i n g  the  h e a t e r  had reached 1150' F. 
c o n t r o l l e r  was then  switched over  t o  s e t - p o i n t  mode and t h e  h e a t e r  
o u t l e t  temperature was increased  t o  the  d e s i r e d  l e v e l ,  Maximum 
h e a t e r  o u t l e t  gas temperature f o r  t h i s  t e s t  was 1650' F. 
The 
I t  should be noted t h a t  w i th in  a few seconds a f t e r  gas i n j e c t i o n ,  
t h e  h e a t  source i n l e t  temperature  s t a r t e d  t o  i n c r e a s e  due t o  pre-  
h e a t i n g  i n  the  recupera tor .  
Performance 
The h e a t  source was operated f o r  approximately 225  hours.  
During t h e  t e s t ,  d a t a  was acqui red  a t  
Approximately 50 hours af t h i s  t i m e  were a t  a krypton gas  o u t l e t  
temperature of 1650° F. 
h e a t e r  o u t l e t  temperatures  a s  low as  1250° F. The gas flow r a t e  
through the  h e a t  source v a r i e d  from approximately . 4  t o  1 . 7  l b s l s e c  
and the  e l e c t r i c a l  power i n p u t  v a r i e d  from roughly 20 t o  60 k j l o w a t t s .  
A thermal map o f  t he  h e a t  source a t  a t y p i c a l  ope ra t ing  
cond i t ion  i s  shown i n  f i g u r e  8. 
Thermocouples were loca ted  on the  i n l e t ,  middle, and e x i t  tubes  
of t h e  core  a s  w e l l  a s  on va r ious  a rea3  of t h e  containment v e s s e l  
sk in .  I n  general ,  t h e  temperatures  a t  t h e  c e n t e r s  of t h e  h e a t i n g  
elements ran h o t t e r  than the  temperatures  of t h e  n i c k e l  jumpers a t  
a p a r t i c u l a r  zone. The jumper temperatures  a t  the  i n l e t  zone con- 
s i s t e n t l y  ran h o t t e r  than the  h e a t i n g  element c e n t e r s .  This was 
due t o  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  t o  the  jumpers from the  s t a t i c  gas surrounding 
them. For  a l l  t e s t  cond i t ions  t h e  c e n t e r s  of  t he  e x i t  tubes  r ep re -  
s en ted  t h e  h o t t e s t  a r e a  i n  the  co re .  The h o t t e s t  tube reached a 
temperature of 1975O F. 
t u r e s  d i d  not  exceed 200° F dur ing  the  t e s t .  
The power and ins t rumenta t ion  p o r t  tempera- 
Figure 9 i s  a comparison of a c t u a l  hea t  source performance 
f a c t o r s  ( j  and f )  wi th  the  p red ic t ed  performance f a c t o r s  presented 
i n  re ference  5, f i g u r e  S O .  The h e a t  t r a n s f e r  f a c t o r  TTjTT was 
c a l c u l a t e d  us ing  the  formulas presented i n  appendix A. Since the  
tube temperatures  a t  a p a r t i c u l a r  zone were no t  t he  same, t h e .  
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h o t t e s t  tube temperature and l i n k  temperature of t he  zone were 
averaged. This  average temperature was used a s  the  tube temperature 
i n  equat ion  ( 7 ) ,  appendix A. Using t h i s  method of t he  a n a l y s i s ,  
the  "worst case" j f a c t o r  was determined f o r  t he  core  i n l e t ,  middle, 
and e x i t  zones. The d a t a  p l o t s  show an i n l e t  and middle zone per -  
formance of somewhat l e s s  than p red ic t ed  and an e x i t  zone performance 
matching t h e  p red ic t ed  curve. This  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  uniform flow 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  through the  core was not  achieved u n t i l  near  the  core  
e x i t .  The uneven flow d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  of no consequence a t  t he  
i n l e t  and middle core  zones s i n c e  the lower gas temperatures  a t  
t hese  a r e a s  prevent  t h e  tubes  from exceeding t h e  e x i t  tube tempera- 
t u r e s .  The d a t a  p l o t s  a l s o  show t h a t  a s  t h e  core  Reynolds number 
i n c r e a s e s  ( inc reas ing  flow r a t e ) ,  t he  j f a c t o r s  f o r  the  i n l e t  and 
middle zones approach the p red ic t ed  curve. I t  should be noted t h a t  
i f  a l l  tube and l i n k  temperatures  i n  a zone were averaged t o  d e t e r -  
mine the  average tube temperature,  t he  c a l c u l a t e d  j f a c t o r s  would 
have f a l l e n  very c l o s e  t o  the  p red ic t ed  curve.  Therefore,  the average 
o v e r a l l  hea t  t r a n s f e r  performance of t he  h e a t  source was as p red ic t ed .  
The f r i c t i o n  f a c t o r  ( f )  was a l s o  c a l c u l a t e d  us ing  the  formulas 
presented  i n  appendix A .  The d a t a  p l o t  shows a very  c l o s e  agreement 
wi th  the  p red ic t ed  curve.  Since the  c a l c u l a t e d  "f" t a k e s  i n t o  
account t he  i n l e t  and e x i t  cone l o s s e s ,  t h e  des ign  assumption t h a t  
t hese  were n e g l i g i b l e  was apparent ly  v a l i d .  
Figure 1 0  i s  a p l o t  of gas flow r a t e  ve r sus  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
temperature between the  h o t t e s t  tube i n  a given zone and t h e  gas  
temperature a t  t h e  zone. The gas temperature a t  t h e  middle zone 
was c a l c u l a t e d  assuming a l i n e a r  gas temperature  r i s e  through t h e  
core i n  t h e  flow d i r e c t i o n .  This p l o t  shows the  same t r e n d  a s  
f i g u r e  9 .  The ex i t -zone  tube-to-gas  temperature  d i f f e r e n c e  was not  
a f f e c t e d  by gas flow r a t e  a s  much a s  i n  t h e  o t h e r  two zones. Also, 
t he  A t  f o r  a l l  zones tended t o  f l a t t e n  out  as  t h e  flow r a t e  was 
increased .  This p l o t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  c a r e  should be taken i n  ope ra t ing  
t h e  h e a t  source a t  low f lowra te s .  I t  i s  poss ib l e  t h a t  wi th  h igher  
h e a t  source i n l e t  temperatures  and low gas flow r a t e s ,  t h e  middle 
zone tube temperatures  could exceed t h e  e x i t  tube temperatures .  
Since,  f o r  t h e  cond i t ions  t e s t e d ,  t h e  h e a t  source co re  ho t  
s p o t  always occurred a t  the  e x i t  zone, f i g u r e  11 has been inc luded  
i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  This  f i g u r e  i s  a p l o t  of t h e  h o t t e s t  , t ube  terngeeature i n  
t he  e x i t  zone a s  a func t ion  of h e a t  source o u t l e t  gas temperature .  
The s t r a i g h t  l i n e  tube  temperature t o  gas temperature r e l a t i o n s h i p  
i s  t y p i c a l  f o r  the uniform f l o w  d i s t r i b u t i o n  that w a s  experienced 
i n  t h i s  zone. 
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The hea t  source e f f i c i e n c y  has  been presented  a s  a func t ion  
of gas flow r a t e  and hea t  source o u t l e t  temperature i n  f i g u r e  1 2 .  
The e f f i c i e n c y  ( thermal  o u t p u t / e l e c t r i c a l  i npu t )  presented  i n  the  
f i g u r e  r e f l e c t s  the  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of t h e  h e a t  source i n s u l a t i n g  
m a t e r i a l  and t h e  h e a t  l o s s e s  through t h e  mounting p o i n t s  and 
e l e c t r i c a l  and ins t rumenta t ion  p o r t s .  The h e a t  l o s s e s  a r e  pre-  
dominantly a f f e c t e d  by the  containment v e s s e l  temperature (or  
o u t l e t  gas tempera ture) .  A t  t h e  high gas flow r a t e s  (high power) 
t he  h e a t  l o s s e s  become l e s s  s i g n i f i c a n t  when compared t o  t h e  power 
inpu t .  The e f f i c i e n c y  curves f o r  t he  1250O F and 1650° F o u t l e t  
gas temperature cond i t ions  converge a s  t he  power i n p u t  l e v e l  i s  
increased .  The e l e c t r i c  power i n p u t  t o  t h e  hea t  source was measured 
while t h e  h e a t  source was under s e t - p o i n t  c o n t r o l .  A s  a r e s u l t  a 
t r u e  s t e a d y - s t a t e  e l e c t r i c a l  i n p u t  power was d i f f i c u l t  t o  determine. 
This accounts f o r  t h e  d a t a  po in t  s c a t t e r  t h a t  can be seen i n  t h e  
f i g u r e  
The hea t  source o v e r a l l  percentage p res su re  drop (APXIOO/Pin) 
i s  presented  i n  f i g u r e  13  a s  a func t ion  of gas  flow r a t e .  Since 
t h e  pressure  l o s s e s  were very low, they were d i f f i c u l t  t o  measure 
accu ra t e ly .  The d a t a  has  been p l o t t e d  a s  recorded and r e p r e s e n t s  
a very low o v e r a l l  p ressure  drop f o r  t h e  flow r a t e s  t e s t e d .  A t  
1 . 7  lbs / sec  krypton gas flow and 56 p s i a  i n l e t  p ressure ,  t he  measured 
p res su re  drop was .11 #/ in2 .  
(APXIOO/Pin) was 0.20 percent  f o r  t h i s  condi t ion .  
The percentage pressure  l o s s  
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
The hea t  source was operated a t  va r ious  power l e v e l s  up t o  
60 k i l o w a t t s  e l e c t r i c a l  and a t  krypton gas flows from .4  t o  
1 . 7  lbs / sec .  The performance of  t h e  u n i t  is summarized as fo l lows:  
(1) During the  225 hours of  t e s t i n g ,  t h e  hea t  source performed 
a s  designed. The h o t t e s t  h e a t i n g  element (tube) a t  t h e  core  e x i t  
reached a temperature  of 1975O F f o r  a h e a t e r  o u t l e t  gas  temperature 
of 1650O F. Since t h e  tube t o  p i n  braze has  a mel t ing  temperature 
of 22500 F, t h e  1975' F ho t  s p o t  was s u f f i c i e n t l y  below t h e  s a f e  
ope ra t ing  temperature l i m i t  of t h e  core  ( 2 1 0 0 O  F).  
(2) The jumper temperatures  a t  t h e  core  e x i t  which a r e  ad jacen t  
t o  t h e  tube-pin braze j o i n t  c o n s i s t e n t l y  ran lower than t h e  tube 
temperatures .  
tube ope ra t ing  l i m i t  was based on the  mel t ing  po in t  of t h e  braze 
ma te r i a l .  
This  i s  an a d d i t i o n a l  s a f e t y  f a c t o r  s i n c e  t h e  2100' F 
(3)  The h e a t  source o v e r a l l  p re s su re  drop was low (.I1 #/in 2 
a t  1 . 7  l b s / sec  gas flow r a t e  and 56 p s i a  i n l e t  p re s su re ) .  The 
c a l c u l a t e d  h e a t  source f r i c t i o n  f a c t o r  which included t h e  l o s s e s  
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through the  i n l e t  and e x i t  cones agreed very  c l o s e l y  wi th  t h e  
f r i c t i o n  f a c t o r s  p red ic t ed  i n  re ference  5. 
(4) N o  problems were encountered when ope ra t ing  t h e  h e a t  
source over i t s  design range. However, i f  the  u n i t  i s  opera ted  
a t  lower flow r a t e s  and h igher  i n l e t  gas temperatures  than  t e s t e d ,  
t he  tube h o t  s p o t  could occur i n  the middle zone of t he  core:  
(5) The e l e c t r i c a l  and ins t rumenta t ion  p o r t s  remained cool  
(below 2000 F) throughout t he  t e s t i n g .  A smal l  amount of forced  
a i r  coo l ing  was provided by f a n s  mounted below t h e  p o r t s .  
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APPENDIX A 
HEAT SOURCE PERFORMANCE CALCULATI ONS 
The hea t  t r a n s f e r  and p res su re  drop performance of t h e  h e a t  
source were p red ic t ed  us ing  d a t a  from a c t u a l  t e s t s  conducted on a 
s imilar  cqre des ign  ( r e f .  5, f i g .  50) .  The tube spacing i n  t h e  
r e fe rence  does n o t  r ep resen t  e q u i l a t e r a l  spac ing  of t he  s taggered  
tube p a t t e r n .  For  ea se  of cons t ruc t ion  t h e  h e a t  source co re  was 
designed wi th  e q u i l a t e r a l  tube spac ing  a s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  14. 
T h i s  S l i g h t  change i n  tube p a t t e r n  should n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  hea t  
t r a n s f e r  and f r i c t i o n  f a c t o r  p red ic t ed  i n  r e fe rence  5. 
The fo l lowing  i s  a l ist  of assumptions made i n  p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  
hea t  source performance f o r  s t e a d y  s t a t e  ope ra t ion :  
The "j" f a c t o r  i s  assumed t o  be cons t an t  throughout 
t h e  co re  (uniform flow d i s t r i b u t i o n ) .  
All tubes  i n  the  tube bundle a r e  supply ing  equa l  
amounts of h e a t  i n t o  t h e  gas.  (Al l  phases have 
equa l  res i s tance-R. )  
The temperature  of  a s i n g l e  tube  i n  t h e  core  i s  
cons t an t  Over i t s  12-inch length .  
Radiat ion l o s s e s  from the  tube bundle t o  the  con- 
tainment v e s s e l  a r e  n e g l i g i b l e .  (All  e l e c t r i c a l  
i n p u t  t o  t h e  h e a t  source i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  gas.)  
The i n l e t  and e x i t  cones on the  containment v e s s e l  
do no t  c o n t r i b u t e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t o  t h e  o v e r a l l  hea t  
source p re s su re  drop. 
Heat Trarlsfer 
I n  an e l e c t r i c  h e a t  source of  t h i s  type,  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  power 
inRut t o  t h e  tube bundle must be t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  the  gas ,  a therwise 
the  tubes  w i l l  i nc rease  i n  temperature u n t i l  they a r e  destroyed.  
The h e a t  t r a n s f e r  performance c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  t h e r e f o r e  aimed a t  
p r e d i c t i n g  t h e  temperatures  a t  which t h e  tubes  w i l l  opera te .  The 
cond i t ions  considered were gas flow r a t e ,  power input ,  and d e s i r e d  
o u t l e t  gas temperature .  The fo l lowing  method was used t o  p r e d i c t  
t he  tube  temperature  i n  t h e  core  a t  any po in t  a long  the  flow pa th :  
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F i r s t  determine the  d e s i r e d  t o t a l  thermal inpu t  t o  t h e  gas 
us ing  
q = w cp  (t2 - tl) (1) 
Assuming a h e a t  source e f f i c i e n c y  (thermal power out /  
e l e c t r i c a l  power i n )  of - 9  
Q = q/.90 (2) 
The e l e c t r i c a l  energy d i s s i p a t e d  t o  the  gas by each tube was 
determined by 
Qt = 
The l o c a l  
o r  tube row of 
Q/498 tubes  ( 3 )  
gas Reynolds number was c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  tube 
i n t e r e s t  u s ing  
Note: Local f l u i d  p r o p e r t i e s  can be determined by assuming a 
l i n e a r  temperature r i s e  ac ross  the  h e a t  source i n  t h e  
flow d i r e c t i o n .  The h e a t  source has  40 rows of tubes  
i n  t h e  flow d i r e c t i o n  and a l l  tubes  wi th in  a given row 
a r e  assumed t o  be exposed t o  t h e  same gas temperature .  
The i n l e t  gas  temperature (tin ) t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  tube 
o r  tube row can be c a l c u l a t e a  l y :  
tiy = tl + p2 - t l ) / & ) X  (ROW N o . - d  (5) 
The h e a t  t r a n s f e r  f a c t o r  ( j )  corresponding t o  the  Reynolds 
number i n  (4) was taken from reference  5, f i g u r e  50. 
Since j = NST (NpR) 2 /3 
The l o c a l  l o g  mean temperature d i f f e r e n c e  'between the  tube 
and t h e  gas f lowing ac ross  the  tube can be found a s  fo l lows:  
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where 
Equation (7) can be solved f o r  t h e  tube temperature (t,) s ince  
i t  i s  t h e  only'uhknown. L 
Pressure Drop 
The hea t  source pressure  drop was c a l c u l a t e d  us ing  t h e  
f r i c t i o n  f a c t o r  d a t a  i n  r e fe rence  5, f i g u r e  S O .  The b a s i c  equat ion  
f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  the  p re s su re  drop of h e a t  exchangers where the  gas 
flow is  normal t o  tube banks i s  given i n  re ference  5 a s :  
c o r e  f low I- 
a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  f r i c t i o n  
Many of the  above parameters a r e  cons tan t  f o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  core  
geometry. Applying the  cons t an t s  t o  equat ion  (9) f o r  t h e  h e a t  
source geometry the  equat ion  reduces t o :  
Since the  gas v e l o c i t y  i n  t h e  i n l e t  and e x i t  cones of t h e  
containment v e s s e l  i s  extremely low a t  the  Brayton system maximum 
flow cond i t ion  ( 4 0  f t / s e c ) ,  p re s su re  l o s s e s  through them were 
considered n e g l i g i b l e .  
E l e c t r i c a l  Res is tance  
I t  was s t a t e d  e a r l i e r  t h a t  t h e  heitt source core  cons i s t ed  
e l e c t r i c a l l y  of t h r e e  s e p a r a t e  r e s i s t o r s  (phases) .  To determine 
the  d e s i r e d  r e s i s t a n c e  of each phase, the  fo l lowing  were considered:  
a -  vol tage  sources  a v a i l a b l e  
b o  
c e l i n e  c u r r e n t  l i m i t a t i o n s  
h e a t e r  power i n p u t  c a p a b i l i t y  d e s i r e d  
From the  above a h e a t e r  power i n p u t  c a p a b i l i t y  of 30 k i l o w a t t s  
a t  208 v o l t s  pe r  phase was s e l e c t e d .  To achieve t h i s  a phase r e s i s -  
tance of 1 .5  ohms was requi red .  A f t e r  cons ider ing  va r ious  ways of 
e l e c t r i c a l l y  connect ing the  Lnconel tubes  and var ious  tube w a l l  
th icknesses ,  a s e r i e s  connection of a l l  tubes  wi th in  a phase was 
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s e l e c t e d .  A tube w a l l  t h i ckness  of .065 inch  was a l s o  s e l e c t e d .  
With t h i s  conf igu ra t ion  the  phase r e s i s t a n c e  of t h e  h e a t e r  can be 
c a l c u l a t e d  from: 
R = 7900fN + 33,200JI 
The above formula t a k e s  i n t o  account t h e  Incone l  tube and n i c k e l  
jumper r e s i s t a n c e .  (See r e f .  4 and 6 f o r  va lues  of e .) The 
n i c k e l  l e a d  r e s i s t a n c e  and braze  r e s i s t a n c e  (Inconel  tube t o  n i c k e l  
pin)  has  been considered n e g l i g i b l e .  
S t r e s s  
S t r e s s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  were performed f o r  va r ious  s e c t i o n s  of t he  
h e a t e r  core  and containment v e s s e l .  The r e s u l t s  showed t h a t  t h e  
h ighes t  s t r e s s e s  occur i n  the  containment v e s s e l  a t  t he  c y l i n d r i c a l  
s e c t i o n .  A t  50 #/in2 d i f f e r e n t i a l  p re s su re  from the  i n s i d e  t o  out -  
s i d e  of t he  containment v e s s e l ,  t he  maximum s t r e s s  i s  i n  t h e  o rde r  
of 1000 # / in2*  For  Inconel  600, t h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  a f a c t o r  o f  s a f e t y  
of 2 based on the  s t r e s s  t o  produce rup tu re  i n  10,000 hours  a t  
1600' F. 
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TABLE I 
HEAT SOURCE MATERIALS 
Containment v e s s e l  1/2" Incone l  600 p l a t e  
Baffles and suppor ts  1/8, 14, 6( 3/8" Incone l  600 p l a t e  
Header frame 1/16" Incone l  600 s h e e t  
E l e c t r i c a l  and ins t rumenta t ion  
p o r t s  
Power l e a d s  and t e rmina l s  
Tube p i n s  
Tube jumpers 
v e t a 1  ends of power l ead  
Metal ends of ins t rumenta t ion  
Ce r amie he ade rs 
feed-throughs 
f e e d - t h  roughs 
Thermocouple i n s u l a t o r s  
Power l ead  i n s u l a t o r s  
Power l e a d  feed-through 
Ins t rumen ta t ion  feed-through 




Nicke l  power l e a d  s t u d  t o  
f eed  - through braze  
2" schedule 1 0  Incone l  600 pipe 
A - n i c k e l  
A - n i c k e l  
A - n i c k e l  




Alumina 9 5  
Alumina 95 
Alumina 95  
35% coba l t ,  65% paladium ( r e f .  7) 
50% s i l v e r  
15.5% copper 
15.5% z i n c  
16% cadmium 
3% n i c k e l  
316 SS thermocouple shea th  t o  
feed-through braze  





















Figure 6 . NASA ., Brayton Power Conversion System Schematic. 
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Ftgure 9 - Comparison of Actual and Predicted Performance 
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Figure 10 - Effec t  of Gas Mass Flow Rate on Tube t o  Gas Hot Spot 
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Figure 11 - Effec t  of Heater Outlet  Gas Temperature on 
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Figure 1 2  - Effec t  of Gas Outlet  Temperature on 
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Figure 14  - Comparison of A c t u a l  Core Geometry t o  Reference 
Core Geometry, 
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